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CONTAG&N AND INFECTION CANADIAN FORESTERS. 4?GEN. BOTHA’S MAJUBA. E.R.B.&CO. | Jackets 4 Capes. | e.r.b.4co.|
■ : Zm ,

Thursday, Feb. 28,1901. i ;

THE WIND UP OF WINTER SELLING. LS urippe if infectious but not Cob- ! Statistic i oi the Veafs Work 
j "uglous. 1 Show nuch Progress.

Commemorate, the Dey by Sur- | -™1;
infectious ld«ewB are 
through th) air. :

#£:• ■J! •
We were never Bh PRICES

EXACTLY HALF.New Goods are arriving.
here and there remain, however. Scan 

only our anxiety to make a clean

Tbfr 21st annual meeting of the 
çanveyed i Canadian Order of Foresters opened 
f • I at Sarnia Tuesday afternoon, H.C.R.

London, Feb. 28. - The Bail, I I T r^",?, « be-Htgh Court of-
Chronicle has received a JJPm* I demie of tîe grip ie prevailing it . is I fjcers were very satisfactory. At the

;irs 'L'tzz TSS5&&& St*- “rr“ ™drooM" sa^ar hjs xs?
Gen. Botha has surrendered to Lord The is to keep the I to the insurance branch dor the pay-

.... , i t.,wan all wool were Kitchener. It saye: I system to fto highest possible o<mdi- j ment of death claims of 3982,029.82,At 400. odd lot of shirts and draws . ' , "According to earlier information, I t^3n ^ on the first appear- I reaching past the million mark on
7Ô0., 86o. and 90C., and all onr fleece-lined 760. goons, Gcn j)0tha wilH to have been recolv- I anee (K, a cbd tbe head to use some Feb. 1. The death benefits to the
for the eame price. ed at Lord Kitchener's camp about I antiseptic like Stuart’s Catarrh I year reached 3195,669, the Buck bene-

, „.„i flannel 26 in. wide, told for 20c. the end of this week, but, if the fore- I Tablet3 fjpoly, a tablet taken every I fits 359,880, and the funeral benefits
* , w0° . . worth 16c.- going report la correct, events have I ^ two, for a feouple of days will I 33,782. The reoenpta bn the aeveral00. heavy pink domett*, J ’, which our price ripened with unexpected rapidity." ! he BUfftoleOt to break up the attack. I funds were Insurance, 3340^428.11 ;
8$e wrapperelte, smooth hniab, tor wmon ou p -------------- I La Grippfattacks the weakest part I sick and funeral beuefit branch, 371,-
■el6e. i tJ. Li , Vh.h..............Tli.raej'âroft Chülas Dairen'" " pt the syaim. it may be the lung., 852.80, and tm the general fund 347 -
10c. all-wool tartan flannel, for which our pnee De Aar. Cape Colony, Tuesday, I hsert, liver stomach or kidneys but I 432.89, making a total of 31M,768m 

was 26c , \F=b 26 -ThorneycrofGa column, whenever i{ finally louâtes it almost The tot al «pemMure m three funds
£.6 piece, wrapperettA wa. !0c and 12*,; also a Xhon-aat beam ,,„m was > Æ mrt Eï“ «'w 1

line of flannelettes will tf>àd at 6c. ^ toTeeSy lost beginning i, acute JhedreU raptor

' ^Boer command^ U ™ ^ VSSX M
reported to have crossed the Orange I uj. attacks of grip. The I The net increase in the insuranceRiver, and appears to be still inside j tiwptio pfourties of the remedy de-I surplus for the year was $144,767.00, 
the rectangle formed by the rail- I l before the whale sys- I largest addition to lift reserve
roads and the, river. I tom ^ thM mghly infected. I in any one year. During tpe year

----------------------------------------- I Dr. Anns aon lays: Stuart’s Ca- I there Weie 56 Courts organized, with
more men than they need. I farrh Tab! ts being free from co- I 0 membership of 1,402. A total oi

, j——" un I mine and 1 armful drugs should be IIL819 members, with an. ayerage age
For Badeu-Pow.il Police offer I freel ^ed at tide time of year on I pf 28.2 years, were initiated during
, In large NensB.ro. I the first a ipearsnce of grip syrnp- I Lbe ymr. , ,

. ■ ■ îrfeagÆ ibto. w
SstoVercardnlly, for in it you will find such val 

sweep would dictate.

rendering to Kitchener.
? )

1169 as On Friday and Saturday of ; ;! 
: : this week, we make a great ofiering of all Cloth Jackets, • -, 
; : Capes, Misses’ and Children’s Coats, Far-lined Capes,acts. \ 5 

On these two days the price of any of these garments • 
will be cut exactly in two. Here is the demonstration :— ; ;

Staple Department.Goods.
Amazon suiting in daik grey, 49 in.. At 871c. heavy 

wide, former price 46c.
ïh”1-'

At 89c. 1 piece heavy diagonal suiting, 64 
•Our price was $1 76.

At 88c, 2 pieces 
has been sold at 76c,

ajKfcfssSssœ--*
owded velvets, dark purple, this

*
■ : Silk-lined Jacket, Miss’s Coat,

Less One-half

Friday and Satur- ~ 
day price, $3 75 :

$7 50$ 
3 75

$10 00
Less One-half, 5 00

Friday and Satur
day price, $5 00

in. wide.
-:3itV'

blue and gold, strawberry and green,

I black, green and
Small Ware Department.

49c. hose bargains. All fW, 66c. and 76c.
llO20ua hose°‘b«gams<:. All wool cashmere hose,were 26c. 

49c. for ladies’ Scotch wool vests, fashioned open

Also, about a dozen Far Mafis, of various grades. They : :
go at exactly half price. ____

Remember this offering is only for Friday and Bator- : : 
day, ahd; no further ont price will be advertised this, sea?,,; ■ 

t son in these goods. . ; , ,f *

It Pays to Buy at Ballert’s*”
■ ^ ~ L!J" dt' _

cashmereAt 24c velvets, ..
$rice to clear balance of our 45c. tine.

ggCa velvet, metallic brocaded, was 75c.
shade, crimson velveteen silk fr°86c. Ve6L Kdr.a’9 wwtèri wlüte silk finished front,

■XtîS 25c11 CkTl child’s vests. 20c. ahd

aBJ8o!>for drawers, in union, both women’s and child-

'^SiSlartettodassing sacques, ladies’ sizes, yoke 
back and front, splay «unusual price $1.60.

Clothing Departwept.,
6 men’s fine, long wool serge suits, D. B. coats, with 

pure Italian linijogs, will be offered at $8.79.
Your choice pf aay winter caps for 26c.
20 per cent reduction cn every overcoat in the store.

•2#e, 1 piece good 
■finish, was 46c.

At 17*e. red and gold meUUio{akirtiDg, was 25c.

Millinery Department

•i SKi|ii#^“Sv ;
At $23.00, Astrachan mantle. Out prico was $80. j 
At 16c. 10 ends silk plush, in brown, grey, navy, Ao. 
At 10c.. 16c and 20c , 8 bores wings and ospreys. 

These prices are less than half the usual.
At 10j. one box corded ribbon, 6 in. wide, dark coif 

«ring,-stripe pattern, value for 10c. ,

:: 66

:
,j <J;.,<iMir -t! rà?’btisy àt '^'bamlcka yo». I ^Ttoycjetit thaekceerive catharral I "7“ o-ERGCB • !' ’ ‘

JS&dm“: EtJ rfeuon^hcWi“&d
Urlal. but is having a most severe freely a* by adtlUs and with great , , I .
examination of, thoubien lhade by I benefit. ’ ’ , 1 -
Surgeon-Lleut.-Col. Codq. y^io re-1 Dr. Lewmtoal e*ya : My usual pro- Fergus, Feb. 26,-Our curlers were 
jects nil men who in his opinion are J ecriptson f of thegrip Ja.StuartaGa- at home last week by four
not physically and morally first- t.rrh Tab'^sj.tetii can be ^und a 1 derea ^ ^ „ Royal City club,
ïrthe SSuLS,e£,xTv"r^ fo ÏXsVZ*Sttt.
Brandonrand%rdenn. makm^a tola, freely, .and I heveever toard any ^ree r tlmugh Iher-defeated the 
of 122. The limit from this Fro-1 complaint of failure to cure. , | other, club^of Guelph., Of coursent
Vince is 250, and, as Major Gardiner I —■ " I itth|[ would be better sport

has received applications from sev-1 The fllSSlen to Lepers. I 7, J,f ,,ere more games for sport
eral hundred.'the necessary number I I alone and fewer for trophies,
will be easily obtained. | Between eighty and ninety ladies l Tiar|ey Davidson, oi îoronto, cham-

assembled in Knox church on lues-1 • quarter-mile, and 'J. Forrester, 
rtf IP K OU rp, „ xfiiitin TAr»_ i day aftemo(tti, at the monthly meet-I FJ Fe?KUfl race on Friday night here
Ottawa, Feb. -8.—The Militia I ^ of thisïmiasion. u I for 125^a feme. It will be a hot race

part ment has sent out a notice that. I MiyH ^^11 an presided, and ah.e’ j and worth seeing Meagher, cham- 
there are more applicants for posi- I with other undiee, stmceeded m mak- I “ flincv skater, performed here last 

touth African police | ^ it a njost enjoyable and im-1 we^k #
. . . „ I Mr. John McDonald, of Ennotville,

ucn interested in a on g I . Durchased the splendid residence 
Mr. Jackson, Secretary I of j jaa- Craig, of the News-Rec-
nbw in India, visiting I ord £or a good figure, about $2,300,

the asylums’ and homes. His I we hear, and Mr. Craig has purchased
pleasure ifc'.eeewvg these homes and I next j0t and will build on it this

mcreace Efficiency in ihi» Dlrectlwn | lepers of wjiMvh he has ■I year. Mr. McDonald gets possession
I ten arod epoMen ie very apparent, and i r • . .. of Apri| jle gets a-a Mu.ketr, Training Sd.ooL I ^ deeCriptiUs are so graphic that I nice comfortable house, and will

Ottawa, Feb. 28.-lion. J. M. Gib-1 1îï^vlfh' his I ** welooine to the village.
presided at the 33rd annual I . The are SuIUlI We congratulate Mr. Wm. Dix on

meeting of the Dominion_ Rifle A»** and children, mirri'1r?'' "we wûh the bridé
elation held in the Railway Corn- j^fnted and .untainted ; a church, ot =°”. ot ^ v’er‘y much happiness. The 
mittce Room of the House of tom-1 whjch both [the worthy Supermtcn- I w„a ' |argc one Owing to
mono yesterday morning. 1 here was dent and bp, community are mi ™ |nd tad r0ads it was difficult 
a good attendance, amongst those I proud, Therfe he in with, his ?ea' I for guests from here to get there arid
present being His Excellency Lord I lepers, to the number of six nun | however, were well enter-
Minto, attended by Captain Harry I dred and o*sr, w»th I tainêd and enjoyed the happy event.
Graham; Hon. Dr. Borden. Major-I perfect ordeh and every crear i Mr R- Brooks, Eramosa, lost a good
General O’Grady-Haly, G. O. U., 1 happy and >wtent l hey 1 COw last week for whchi he had been
Col. lion, M. Aylmer and the mem- I and others whom I «>w last week for which he had lieen
bers < f the headquarters staff; Lieut.-J fil> wen I Garafraxa, lost a good steer, already
Col. -.01.gins, secretary; Lieut.^Çols. I jStefc bad a most entbusias-I sold, and was ..worth JK'
Otter, Tilton, Hughes, Sherwood, I r^centiw?1 With arches, Chinese 1 Mr. Mullî‘” spo?®, t *hink
White, C M. C.. Uurland. Macpliçr- [antern«P add music from instru- Sunday ®ve“,n»’ :.inl g 
son and others. mSalsVf thE own construction, and ^ had the authority ndJ0;,tTCSS MBiCSty ”nS SîSrffetSSTÎri^fa ”r,: perched morning and cveuiug. though
Î-reTïô aPv°l"oT thanks'^ for ^ ^

kindly assistance Lord Minto made I ‘^"h,. ”™^4MOT short. They were A number from here, mosUy ladies, 
a speech evincing much interest in | jo md so soon, and he, I attended the presbyienal in Elora last
r>îîonh Dr. Borden in replying to a I '”r bom’ Ironic'^aT ”!hat I "'“he convention of the independent

resolution of thanks acknowledging,I ,, ^ tbeTeur. I political party held here ttos nt^.cr
the work he had done for the I). R. I Arndt lier vtUt of much interest, de- I noon was mostly Garalraxa men. 1 u 
A., said that it would Interest them j «JgK*. by jA^feok’ton was, that to I have the- Garafréiaa, died
to know that. Major-Ggn. O Grady- I Asansol, whore. Mr- Mrs. Hyers I Mr. a£ri,'0f an years after
Holy hod recommended and the Got- l haTe^ worked laithtollyfor ten ym ^"“ays’ iîînesi He was a’ hard- 
eminent had adopted the establish-1 The ^xqutfte I kin_ industrious, honest man and
ment of a school of musketry in Cm- thing uttre^l hkm ut mee. ine Tj,e Uody was not
ada on the same basis as that at I n^'™.-re under ’ beauti- I buried for nearly u week so that the
Hythe, Pngland. This was now an | ^.Anted by Mr. Byers, on I family could arrive from the west,
accomplished fart. The rifle clubs I. .. waa a t barren' aavd sandy spot,! a good deal of wood coming m now 
would be established with ai. mini- 1 . all surroundings spoke ot I an<i n large lot of saw logs at macos
mum membership of 40,. the Ooverh- I fK» caTe and thought given to ev- I sawmill. A large quantity o ‘ 
ment granting Vtins and> certain I erything to Wke the outcast com- [also being d€ll.^e^®;11 f!.1, hLs 818 003 
amount of ammuAltfon. . They had friable. • . .' Bwl —Mr. Argo.to selling off his 91« tAW
thought it right to make each mem- I This visit as giving much joy, and|stock and giving up 
ier “contract, if necessary; to serve the account^f it gave pleasure t0 ^The8 stLk" ' Mr Arg^as'S In
his country, so that thcy. VF<Hi}d not th^.,^ad^reLry aimou,nce<l that she the same stand many years Bad
only have ornamental rifle shots, I éèivittg funds the last |,oada and stormy weather. A great
but a reserve of men able tp serve I . f om Nova Scotia, Owen [deal of snow and pitchholes on the 1
their country. As regarde^ ranges, I JDur anii Hamilton and Del- roads bad.----- Mr. Geo. Lindsay lias re- I
they had been spending from 6105,- I more> a If ty in Toronto had sent I turned to Brandon, after putting m I 
000 to ?115,000 a year. They were I ^ «too to t le Treasurer there, I the winter at home, and Miss Jean I
establishing new ranges in each great I 8n address on the work; and 6100 I Lindsay to Buffalo.——Mr. Norman 
centre, and that, in other centres I more had l *n left }^e mussnm un- I Richardson left for Oa 1 iforma today £ 
where rifle practice could be carried I der the will of a faithful ff for his health.——XVe were P>eused to I
on lie felt the country owed a deep 1 lately deceased. All see Mr. Galbraith, of the Mercury, I
tiebt to the D It A ^ cofdod wiIngratitude by the tom- with Guelph curlers m Fergus. 1 -

The election of officers resulted in I meeting will be held in

the re-election of the old officers. | j^irat Bwptiat church.

Winni 
Hams w
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■25 and 27 Wyndham Street, Gnelpn, « / •
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THE DOWLER Co. ?\ •

, iNotice Sent Out From Cttawa.

beli■W. X b
kr, --UI-'A'-1 1Life and Accident Insurance Broker*, -CANCERdoesn't come easy when you have been 

out of the way pf it so long.” * , '
Philip spoke a few words of com

fort to him, such as a man can speak 
wto is himself a believer. He felt 
that such an admission as this was as 
good as a prayer on such callous lips.

It was past one o’clock in the after
noon before t>e spoke again—for he 
had lingered much longer than seem
ed rwtsMde at first, and the, greyness 
of death was on his face, and bis lips 
were ashen.

• Tell her,” he gasped, “that I 
starry at the last for the pain 
caused lier. And give her my love— 
it connbt hurt her now.”

Philip, promised, and after 
in y quiite still, and spbike no moire. 
When one of the doctors 
the screen half un hour

lions in the South African police I h 
force than there are men required. I pressive

All w< 
letter f 
for London,

The Hawksworth
Mystery,

i.i District Agent for
RIFLE PRACTICE.

Government Has Token Active step, to

THE MOST
" MALIGNANT DISEASE 

TO CURE. The Ontario Accident Insurance Co
OF TORONTO.

OR

rtore Sinned Against Than 
— Sinning.

Thb action of B. B. B. on Cancer is first 
felt by reducing the pain, afterwards the 
healing commences restoring a healthy 
condition to the flesh surrounding the parts 
affected.

Treatment :—Bathe freely with B.B.B., 
and take internally according to direc
tions. Three bottles will prove its efficacy 
for relieving or curing any kind of

MR. GEO. MEGGISON, of QUINN, 
writes under date of Dec. 17th, 

iqoo, of the wonderful benefit he has re- 
I ceived frçm the,use of B. B. B. for cancer 

on the throat, frqm which l>e has been suf- 
feVifig for sevetiteeh years :

“Seventeen years ago a cancer formed 
on my throat just bèside the wind-pipe.

I dpetored .with severs^ physicians, but 
they failed to give me a particle of relief.

Sofhe ‘ of them advised ah operation, 
ers cautioned against it hs the cOncer 

was in such a delicate place. M • 1 • '
But to make a loi>g *tqiy shprt, for 

seven vears I suffered untold agony, until 
at last die cattcer broke 4nd discharged 
a thick bloody matter, after this it would 
heal up apd a scab would form, but would 
eventually drop off and leave the opening 
larger than before. 1 suffered this terrible 
agony *untit «*- short time ago, when I 
happened to read of Burdock Blood Bittera 
being goodjor cancer, and I decided to 
procure a bottle, but hardly had faith in 
anything and did not dare to think of it 
giving me any relief.

However, I started applying i 
sore with a piece of cotton. I also 
B. B. B. internally according to directions.

I had not used the treatment long before 
I could notice a great cluiige for the better, 
and believe by continuing its use I will ere 
long be permanently cured. I cannot too 
highly recommend B. 
who is troubled with cancer.

I The most successful and enterprising company in
hadM. E. O. MALBW. Canada.I ■ . - =Y

(: Full security against accidents or diseases of all kinds.
The company guarantees up to $26 per week indem

nity for disability resulting from disease or illness of any 
kind and accidents of every description.

Particulars gladly famished by

this lieCHAPTER XXV.
■scarcely hide the feel- 

this admis- 
that she 

and if she had 
much for

looked behind 
later he was1 Philip rouid 

tag of deep satisfaction
him. He saw now

ONT

«ion gave
jwas not easily won, 
iioen ready to sacritice so

• onirxx it was because he was, as [>ad news„lravels fast. Lord Bad-

Ç Berrys
“si? w£

to had also deserted her, she be- ley W1IS amongs, the dead, and cent 
ll,™l in(l why should she not be of[ Ws sieward ai once to claim the 
»,Ynm' in her way f Rut she had not corpse,-and make, all the necessary 
Etoilixed what her own way would arrangements for bringing it back 

to until Philip had put tjlp truth on, the morrow, 
toore her in plain language, and The I ask was lie.vond his strength. 
vLui site had teen grieved and He was an old man, a yd the burden 
oehamed for if passionate she was laid upon him seenyd heavier than 
ftshamea, lor l he rould On/ son cut off sud-
®UThis was his full belief, or he could den,y th the prinfe ol life, the other 
|J have lored her so dearly, and m prison-hiy was bereaved indeed 
eot have, .l°y'arn,fl:er,-S.T.„L.„, ,rml‘ ht. tvl, if, tf he Shoaid go mad

- - h v. i te-^onTi r me 1 the impression, if he stayed alone at the cast le dut -
feftlin not“ low himself to ing that awful evening and night

on the possibilities this death Suddenly he bethought .himself ot
F'" he8eoutd ^vT^M TMP SKSæ — t8 w-r o'»I^he^fving mithad sunk back on to Hawksworth alone. 
^Id^^usted -an^his eyes hr » JU8t „ the

tioms to ask him that needed an an lk,gjpning to gather softly over woods
:nnd distant valleys.

All life knew of Mrs. Harvey was 
from Jaek. whom he believed lo be 
prejudiced, bui she was at her best 
and really touched by a trouble she 
could understand as she went for
ward to welcome him to the rectory.

••J see you know all.' he said, ns he 
sank heavily into the chair Edna set 
for him. ”1 have no one left now
10 solace my old age----- ”

“Lord Baddiscombe,' said the brave 
ichfully, 

have Jack.’"
orgei where he is ?” ask- 
mournful ly.

CHAPTER XXVI.
last

J

W. J. BELL, GUELPH.

The Federal Life Assurance Co.,
HAMILTON

Special Agent foroth

1-J ,

\

Ladies’ Felt Shoes and Slippers.it to the 
took the

it was scaree- 
from l.iadd is-

On Saturday we will commence to sell all our 
Ladies’ Felt Shoes and Slippers at cost.

Come early and get your choice before the si268 
arejbroken.

i

B. B. to any person
^yohn Armytagp,” he said, impres- 
rtvely, ‘ tell me, ns you hope for mer- 
By. had vou anything to do with the 
inurder of Walter Neils child, and 
his unfortunate nursef”

“Nothing, so help me, Heaven ! was 
|he prompt reply. "I know no more 
«bout it than you do, Jmt I have my 
Cwn theory.” . . ... ,
, “I believe WilliJm Haines killed 
them when he had one, of his fits on 

— * pper told me he was not
at those times, and they 
him into his berth, and 

unlit he came to his

morgan-whitney Hepburn & Co.,
33 Lower Wyndham St., Guelph.

lie Has No In-FresUlent Whitney Says
t.nticm of Selling Out to the Arnerl-

can Syndicate.

n -II. M. Whitney
following tclc-

Mon treal, Feb. 28 
rent yesterday the

to The Star, which appears to 
Ryan the quietus. 

Dost on! Mass., l,8eb. 27.
1 have heve-

1 rom be-The ski 
trusted 

gtad to fasten 
leave him there
^^And yet he was allowed the run 
111 the mansion,’ said Philip, indig- ( fOUirsey 
tkantly. “He could penetrate to near-1 “innocent, of cruise,” he repeat- 
|y every room, 1 fancy. I know the ^ ;1fiev ilpr as she moved forward, 
gpistress was entirely at his mercy .in_| ^rched herself on the arm ot 
t—I wonder you liked that.’’ ■ |,j,s chair, bringing lh? frank sweet-

“I did not know, it.’ I n„ss 0f her glance and all the. pleacl-
“But you knew of the secret pas- ^j. gVlîl h» voice to bear upon

ince you used them for your llim
purposes.” . I “Yes, innocent, oi course,’ she said,
it not of the. one leading into confidently. “He said so, and Jack 

gny wife's bedroom, f should have was never a liar Chat we should
ipado use of it if I had-----” | t|oubl his

“You would have be
Scoundrel eveu than I t;i ____ ___ __
|f you had,” exclaimed Philip, hotly. m B ffl

“Everything is fair in love and ■ IA ^^>4 R J? qb E 
(irar,’ Armytage sa d. “If you can’t B b ■ ■-
lake a citadel by 
lake it by stratagem.”
K Dr. Frazer was so utterly riitgu 
[With the man ne moved away lust his 
temper should master him. When he 
returned the other had sunk into 
«jneiksy sk-ep, which lasted fo: a full 
jhour. Philip utilized the interval in _____
*rriling out a brief but comprchen- j-------- __ ■ ■
Slve account of lus confession, an.l K? n I 1
B»ade him sign il directly he awoke, H B I ■ ■
Setting one of the other doctors tui 
jmtnetss it with him

Hewais gleid he had beem prompt,
SSnuRi’i ilin'llif *n n i'i ri il i 

1© toAvnrds momiing, partly, perhaps, i 
jtihndiugh th© opiates it was necessary 
|bo give, him in order to soothe the 
pain. Jgftteir on these were discon-1 
lleiued, ns he became easy? and his ; 
aiind grew clear again. j
F “It was odd ho%v the Naiutiilus got 
joaught,” be said narratively, when Dr.
Fraser was standing l>eside him. “She 
gind had S3 many near escapes.” 
f “Honv was it V' , , ■ 
i “Miiss Harveîy waved har handker- ,
Chief, ami th© skipper mistook it for*
JBaint’s’.s signal, that oil was well, and 
(the Nautilus could u-nload that night.

JB(h» was to shelter until dark, and 
Ban straight into the cutter’s arms 
«o->4o speak. I saw it all, but could 
jdio nothing to faeilip them, and just 
mad© myself scarce.”

“But wl>3 telegraphed to you :f the 
others «ere till caught, and Bttines 
pway r 
; “A friond,
Us© dragging in any nuire names. Let 
(them find out if they can. They will 
liav© hard wotrk, and some pretty 
long journeys, and plenty oif surprises,
|boo,” he cotneJiuded with a cunning

^be voice, re pro:young 
"hind ; ‘ you 

“Do you f 
ed the lady

“No. I den’t, but lie has no busi
ness there—for lie is innocent, ol

Mr. Thomas
Death or n.vid Mctjo.d.. | CVRB TpjE GRIP IN TWO DATS.

Collingwood, 'Ont., Feb. -8.—David 1 , - . .
McQuadc, tirand Vice-President of the I Laxative Çromo-Qumine 
National Association of Marine En- | the cause. (' 
gtneers, di.-d here Tuesday night.

• DEATH OF MAJOR CROZIER.

99 Wyndham St.Your Foot r-rlo tin* Editor of TUe Star:
stated that there Is no truth In re- 

Uominlou lrou and hte-« 
uiinny has sold out to Morgan syndicate. 

1 do iiot know ho wl can be more cx-

th removee
fort that the GOOD DRESSERS

t A Friend or Enemy?
The service your feet will 

give you depends mainly 
amount of intelligence you 
when buying shoes.

An ill-fitting shoe causes mis
ery from morning till night 
and is the source of incurable 
foot-illg.

In “ Slater Shoes ” you have 
a combination of comfort, dur
ability antfeomliness.

• 1
naturally insist upon having their 
clothes made by a tailor who ia 
master of his art. In its outlines a 
garment should harmonize perfectly 
with the form of the wearer. Ready
made misfits and sloppy tailoring 
are miles away from the right dress 
point. Don’t wear poor made and, 
poorer fitting clothing when you may 
have a perfect fitting suit and over
coat made in the latest style of __ the 
tailors art and at reasonable prices. 
See our new Belwarps suiting and

A new line of fancy vestings special today.

l&mn mFluttering of the Heart 
For Twelve Years.

any negotiations 
purchase. Neither Is there 
temptation offered 

gv of securities which would 
old -ru <>f Steel Company to

•have there been 
Tm king to such 
likely to.be any 
v ay of exelinn 
induce sti.ckli 
part with their property.

i o:i<lderiug our natural advantages and 
mr i ,w rtxe.l «halrSes. we occupy a unique 
and Impregnable posJtl- 

We Shall Join in syndicate, but shall go 
en and develop our eulerprlse on lines orb 
y ilia II v t.rojis-ted which results in «the ac 
lual making of Iron have demonstrated to 
be so. nd. (Signed) II. M. Whitney.

on the>tured Sitting Bull
Died in Oklahoma.

The Canadian Who

Vgages, s
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 28.—Major 

L. N. F. Crozier, formerly superin
tendent of the N. W. M. P. and .of |
late years a judge at Guthrie, Skli- j « v„r .Up universe
hoirnt. died there on Monday at the I People all OVCf tne universe
age of 55 years. Deceased had a troubled With fluttering,
most distinguished career, he hoyrn^, I a
single handed en|,lured Sitting Bull> I throbbing and palpitating 
lhe’ Indian Chief, and fought in.the I 6
battle of Duck Lake in the North- I hearts.
viv«d VÎ*his'mothre'niM hiri Brother, I Causing sleeplessness, weak- 
Mr. f. A. G. Crozier of pie Cro,vn I nervousness, faint and
Lands Department, Toronto. | ness, “cr.i v

dizzy spells.
Here is wjjat one lady

“Bu P Q.

cz
:

fen a worse 
ike you for 9. J

>4

•Astorm, you must
For Infants and Children. GRAVE ROBBERY. CTHE PETERBOROsled

iPc ter boro Police Magistrate Has Reserv
ed Ills Decision.-B. Trowseinga.

;- IVIcrboro. Ont., Feb. 28.—William 
Police R. E. NELSON vPatterson appear» d 

Magistrate Dumblo yesterday morn
ing to answer to the charge of 
• grave robbing,” preferred against 
him as a result of his episode of 
Wednesday cf last week. There was 

, ncti.mg.ut all important brought out 
Tn fhr rv.dutof The report, which 
hr.s already epptu.- *d, was simply

"jlr.1 Dennis Sheehan, husband of the 
woman, gave evidence ns to the Wen- 
lmention of the t ody, while Mr. 
J’rank Itrown. caretaker of the Ho
man Catholic Cemetery, told of the 
Inirini of the body on Monday, and 
the re-opening of the grave orf Wed- 
m «day. when it was seen tljat the 

wo had been tampered with, and 
reached the coffin nothing 

it but the wearing apparel of

A Bullet in Bis Neck.
London, Ont .j, Feb. 28. P* i 

Frank Slater, <me of the latest. I 
dit ions to the police force, has I«en 
dismissed for cOndufct tihbccômlnft an I

.VZ;WfvC4|yiAOJ 
i mining engineer of 1

t’.
»

Merchant Tailor and Men's Furnisher. v-4—One Price Only.

..-l- ■ "1s«. 9th. 1901. . 

Thu T. Miibuun Co., Ltd.,

to locate a Bullet that is etui m ni» • Toronto, Ont.
neck, Us»-efm use of the X-ray ma-| .--------Let 'ntoestire in endorsing
chine It was discovered m the j - ------1, .'7 F . ,
muscles of the neck, and so placed I Mrlhum’s ijteart and Nerve Pills. 1

removal would endanger his |__ _ troubled for twelve long years
I was also

officer.
Mr. Powell, a 

this city, who 
bandits in Mexiqp, 
toria Hospital. An effort was made 

ullet that is still in his 
of the X-ray ma-

« V

■ rV
4.

A tag on each pair tells what 
leather is in the shoe — how 
to care for it — the wear it is Left Overs in Footwear.adapted to.

Every pair of Genuine Slater 
Shoes is Goodyear Welted 
which means a maximum of 

The sole of every “Slater

that its 
life.

was
| with my heart fluttering, 

very nervous and could not sleep.
I tried numerous remedies but

Odd Lines of Shoes, some of them Half Price,

Odd Sizes, get a pair before ttysy a 

Special cut prices in all kinds of Footwear week.

Strike of Liake Engineer*. ».ILikkyyr ■■■

TROOP OIL
all go. S’Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 28.—As a re

sult of the refusal of the Lake Car
riers’ Association to grant the I found them of little 
mnnds of the marine engineers for I MUh.vnN Pills were eood
additional help for engineers on 1 saw that Mllburn S Fills 6

President, | for my trouble so procured two

grr 
when they ease.

Shoe" bears the slate frame 
trade mark, makers’ name and 
price $5.00 or $3.50.

Iwas jn 
the corpse.

The two charges against Patterson 
that of offering an indignity^to

or no use.

the National
Uhler, last evening declared

about 800 I boxe».
n dead body and of having on

dav of February unlawfully 
of Mrs, Dennis

steamers,
George
a strike in force, affecting 
engineers^on the great lakes.

w. McLaren & Co.CATALOGUE FREE20t.h
rolvbod the grave

at the Homan Catholic 
Cemetery. The magistrate reserved 
judgment on the charge of offering 
indignity to a dead body, the Crown 

\aving Withdrawn the charge ol

workliniment 1 could not do my own
[mmenced taking them, 

and

the leading shoe store.Shvehiiil
before I
but now I am perfectly cured

imend them too highly.

R. NEILL, Sole Local Agent.Over 2,000 Miner* Called Oat
Cumberland, Md., Feb. 28.

United Mine\Workers’ officials of the . 
fîcargo's Crvek-Myersdale district, I cannot
have called out all the miners of the I 
Mcversdale field, over 2,000 in num- I ' 
her, because of the discharge of some I — 
men by Ehlen Brothers oi Baltimore I 
at their Tub Mills mines. No cause ■ 
is given for the discharge.

covers a wide field. There is no better
application for Cuts, Abounds, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con- 
traded Cords, Bites and Stings of Insects,
-md Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe

I « ‘the parts with-hot water, then apply the TO CURB A COLD IN A DAY.
Qnm h© taxed rh*Rp with having Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

AeomVed him c ine/aftig h,f, state. ; howquickly pain will be eased and mflam- All druggists refund the money
• “T am perfect 1 yn»3.w, he saad, mation subside. | if it fail» to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove•
*‘and there’s#' m reason why 1 In the case of Rheumatism, Acura/g.a, , Fignature ia on each box.
Shouldn't get well. You ought not to Jnfne B(Jck> or muscu!ar soreness the Uil __________________
ihav© persuaded me to caufess it was g;ves wonderful Y«lief. ... , .

Philip CottonBjotcmpoffiiâ
ti^why bare I pain I*' J WZ?f J | EspSSL

’’Dareuaa mxrtiiicai ,an has gOgfc j

' I value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Qu,*v , ^ m by aU re-
‘ I “I winb I bad been a. better man and Ulcerated TimsiU. A largo bo ale aac. 

tbavo'bsto trying tp pray.^Wt „ 1

The” be* answered. “It is no

6. W. PARKER. L. O. 3..
Din tl»t,

| cleared out at lOo. a pair.
Men’s plain felt Bals., at $1.
■" ' plain felt Cong., at $1.

buckle felt lined, at $1.15. 
Men’s grain, 2 buckle felt lined, at 

$1.40.

Ah RS. M. A. WYANT. Getting Ready for Stock-Taking
Men’s grain, 4 buckle felt lined, ah 

$1.60.
Men’s half-foxed felts, at $1.60. 
Men's telesoope felts, at $2.00. 
Women’s goloshed felts, at 76o. 
Women’s buskin felts, at 56c.
And everything in rioek at a great

reduction.

Henry’s Store*
No. 8 Wyndham-st.

grave robbing.

W.'C. JACKSON,
cer and Oeneral Agent.

,TB IN CITY AND COUNTRY 
i way terms. Money to losn on 
rweeifetw. Oommusioner for 
to In High Court of Justice, etc.

the parts
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surpr, 
hoxv quickly pain will be eased and nifl 

ition subside 
j the case 

Lame Back, or mu

Conveyl

Rt£S
SSSRM

OfBo»-Ito^

Eight BoJIe» Recovered.
Kvmerer, Wyo , Feb. 28. — Eight, 

bodies were recovered yesterday from 
the Diamondville mine, where 32 men 
perished in Monday’s fire. Fire 

■ damp finally drove out the searchers, 
and it is probable no more bodies
will be recovered forscveraV*’dayfl.

GF. R. BRUCE,
Architect and Valuator,

27 Qxford-at., Guelph.

Men’s
Men’s

*

CASH PAID Phon 4.

FOB L. C. WIDBMAN,

v—takSi..
’• Iron Works. | w!

S6W GftST IRON Superloteodent oll amine Increasing Shen Si.
Pekin, Feb. 23 —Deports from the 

81 Province show that suffer- 
to the famine there, is in-

Shen 
ing, duo 
creasinfi.
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